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DOINGS IN THE TOWN. First display o f fall street hats 
at Miss McCallon’s Saturday A29

See the new hop stoves 
Dallas Iron Works.

at the 
tf

Comings and Goings of Citizens of Dal
las and their Friends.

M. Hayter, dentist, Bank Blk.

has returned to

FOR SALE

\ fetch seed and cheat (teed for aale. 
576.

Tracy Savery 
Portland.

land option blanks

F IR  SALE—a couple 
White Leghorn 

•ant 3. Dalian.

of dozen thoroughbred 
hen*.—W. H. Krabor. phone

S12

F !)R SALE—some full-blooded
hens and pullet».—T. IX Phillips. Dallas.

White Leghorn
mm sit

F r
p

SALE—A 9-year old. 1300 pound 
Price $125—A. W, Plankington. No. 2.

L'OR SALE—My entire dairy outfit. Good pay- 
* ing business, but good reasons for selling. I 
have 20 cows, two horses, two w i gone, harness, 
milk cooler, bottles, cans, etc.—Frank Holman. 
Dallas. t f

F R SALE—An A 1 part Jersey cow, 
wwagon.—John Netherton.

also a 3 1-4 
85

We have 
for sale.

Buford Stone was up from 
Sheridan Tuesday.

was in

stove at 
t f

street 
A29

Miss Emma Skelton has gone 
to visit her parents at Jefferson.

Fruit thinning shears at Cra
ven Bros, hardware,

Mrs. H. L. Fenton and Carl 
have returned from Newport.

Buy your brick and drain tile 
from the Dallas Brick & Tile Co.

Mrs. Minnie Mason was up 
from Portland last week, a guest 
at the home o f I. F. Yoakum.

notices for sale atTrespass 
this office.

Ike Yoakum commenced 
ing this morning.

List your property with 
Itemizer Realty Concern.

Furnished rooms to rent, 
ply at 602 Levens street.

pick

Ap-
A29

Ice cream at Lane’s. t f
Ross Nelson was over from In

dependence Tuesday.
When in Dallas see Joe Brown 

i at the Dallas hotel.
Miss Flora McCallon 

Independence Tuesday.

See the new prune 
the Dallas Iron Works.

Latest styles in fall 
hats at Miss McCallon’s.

The Smith & Arnold yard will
begin picking tomorrow morn-: A ,ex Holmes is up from Mc-
,n8* ; Coy today.

Dr. Butler, dentist, office over Use Wolfe Head auto oils 
the Fuller pharmacy. tf best. Craven Bros., agents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Taylor Jones Bernard & Smith will

! mence pickir g hop8 Monday* i now residents o f Dallas, having 
Charley S iew Tuesday under- recently arrived from Wisconsin, 

went his fourth operation at the 
hospital, by Dr. Bollman

are

FOR SALE—a good Hecond hand refrigerator.— 
Fid 1er’s Cash Store.

rUCUMBERS for pickling. any size. and beami 
for canning. Phone South 3.—Ira Phillips

86

FOR 8ALK— My entirs herd o f dairy cows 
now held in leserve. This is a chance

t et a good cow at a reasonable price, 
lonmouth 273—J. W. Orr, KickreaL.

Phone 
tf

Vo lun teer hay crop near Dallas lor sale, 
» dress 918 East Taylor street, Portland,

1 'WO Hereford bulls, three years old, regis
tered at common stock cattle price.,—l)al 

las Meat Market. tf

FOR BALE—One 6-horse power steam engine, 
been used about 12 months, practically as 

good as new. IB-1» takes it.—Dallas Meat Co, tf

WANTED

W A N T E D —married man wants job on farm or 
”  ranch by the year. Address David Lowell. 

Independence. S6

W A N T E D —hop pickers, near town, good camp 
*’ grounds, good water and lots of wood—J. D. 
Hubbard, A29.

Vern Smith will begin to gath
er his hop crop next Monday 
morning.

Wood saw—the old reliable — 
Robt. E. Reed. Phone Hsown 
15. t f

Joel Shaw went to 
yesterday in his auto 
o f salmon.

the coast 
for a load

W ANTED— A middle aged lady to d*> general 
housework for family of three.—Kd. 

Clarke. Klckreall. tf

FOR RENT

PO R  RENT, a modern 8-room house, 
1 garden, $2U a m<

. barn and 
Inquire at this office.

HOFFE to rent at 704 J efferenti. Apply p d tj 
to W. A. Ayres hi  919 Washington or Court

p O K  RKVT—Two furnished lighthouse keep- 
1 lug rooms with use of bath at 798 ’ evens

Knew the James Boyi.
The showing of James boys pic

tures at the movies this week, 
brought recollections up to Tom 
Stowe o f his boyhood days, as he 
was raised 15 miles from them in 
Virginia. Mr. Stowe does not 
hold them so much to blame for 
their war against law and order 
as many do, owing to the envi
ronment in which they were 
raised and the rough life o f the 
war period, when life was unsafe 
for almost anyone in Missouri. 
The stepfather o f the James 
boys, a border clergyman, old 
man Samuels, was hung by Un
ion soldiers as he refused to take 
sides in the dispute, but was cut 
down by his w ife before life was 
extinct, remaining an imbecile 
for life. The James boys were 
frequently beaten and maltreat
ed, and from Christian raised 
boys became enemies o f all law 
in order to get even,

The season for Kimball cultiva
tors has arrived. Our stock is 
complete -Craven Bros.

George Morton, who is in the 
naval service at Seattle, is down 
for a visit with relatives,

Buy your boiled hams at the 
Dallas Meat Market. No flies, 
dust, strictly sanitary.

Councilman Ayres and family 
came back Monday from their 
outing at Taft.

For sale a large barn in good 
condition at a bargain and on 
easy terms. Apply here.

About $17,000 will be spent in 
school improvements in Polk 
county.

Nathan Stowe is running No.
1 route for Frank Morrison th is! 
week.

Cooking bags o f the Dallas 
Meat Co. Latest thing out in 
cooking o f all kinds o f meat. 
25 cents for 30 bags.

Prof, and Mrs. Kantner have 
been down from Seattle during 
ing the illness and death o f her 
father, Benjamin Whiteaker.

Dr. Hayter’s dental office will 
he closed for about ten days from 
August 28th. His patrons will 
please take notice. A29

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chase 
have returned from Newport to 
again live in Dallas, and 0. P. 
Chase is back from Falls City,

Cooking bags, 30 for 25 cents. 
Instructions how to use them in 
each package, for sale by Dallas 
Meat Co.

were week end visitors in Port
land.

The best meals in town 
served at the Dallas Hotel.

Chas. Crawford is the owner 
! of a new 50 h. p. Mitchell road- 

the ¡jter.
An F. B. lodge pin was found 

Wednesday which the owner can 
have by paying for this ad.

Mr. Catherwood returned yes- j 
terday from his trip to Manitoba! 
and Wisconsin, coming by auto 
from Portland.

Miss Ora Collins has returned 
to Portland after spending her 
vacation here with her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. J. L. Collins.

Mrs. Chas. Crawford accom
panied her sister, Miss Vallery 
Weding, to Seattle where the |

the

com- 1

John Boyer was a caller Satur- 11 
day, and reports everything all 
right on Salmon river.

Mrs. Goldie Hooker has come 
from Portland to hereafter leside 
at Falls City,

Jasper Craven and family have I 
been visiting his parents at Mon-1 
mouth.

M. H. Jones was up from Per- 
rydale Tuesday, and says his 
yard will begin Monday.

Dr. Hayter and w ife left Tues
day for a 10 days trip to Marsh-

| field.

F, E. Shultz and family are

The Herzog family had a reun- 
ion Monday, all o f them being 

Dr. E. J. Scheetz, chiropractic together here, 
adjustments. 518 Church st., _ .  .
neardenot t f  , Brick laying is in progress on
near depot “  the first story o f the Carnegie

Next Monday is Labor day and library.
we expect to see all our hop pick- ____n. . . .. i
era take advantage o f it. Nit.

Money to loan at all times on stock the creeks with trout.
Polk county farms.— Itemizer 

| Realty Co.
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Pernot, of 

Corvallis, were registered at the 
New Scott Monday.

F. J. Armstrong, o f Suver.and carriers’ state 
Ross Miller, o f Buell, were in ! next Sunday, 
town this week.

While climbing a fence recent
ly Fisher Boise had the misfor
tune to nearly sever his little fin
ger from hie, hand.

Wm. Herzog is putting in to
day a couple o f new plate glass 

display his

latter will attend school.
Remember that the last half ! shoil cases, to better 

o f your taxes will become delin- goods.
quent on October 7th, and gov-, Miss Verda Williams, who has 
ern yourself accordingly. been ¡n the * 08pital since July

Better order those hop checks 1st, was able to return to her 
today. There is no office in the home at Rickreall yesterday, 

no | valley that has m?re modern ap- Ca„  at Dr c  H Morris. jew . 
pl.ances for turning such work e]ry store on Court street Jand
out quickly than the Itemizer,

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. R. Snyder 
went down to McMinnville for 
the week end, and Sunday with 
the Cook and Warren families 
went up to South Yamhill and 
spent a picnic day.

Osteopaths are the only non- 
drug physicians in Oregon legal 
ly licensed by the state hoard o f | 
Medical Examiners. Dr. Mc- 
Nicol, 719 Court street, only os
teopath in Dallas. tf

George Myers came back Tues
day from the Groton springs in 
Tillamook where he has been 
rolling in the mud for two weeks, 
and says he feels 40 percent bet
ter.

silver
A27

; inspect his new sterling 
deposit.

The little 6-weeks old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will. Weaver died 
yestercav. It on ly 
three pounis at birth.

Born, Wednesday, Dr. McCal- 1 
Ion attending, at the family resi-; 
dencejn West Salem, to Mr. and 

H. Harris, a daughter.
Bert Wells, assistant postmas- j  

ter, has received notification of a

Do not forget the rural mail 
convention here 

as per program 
published last week.

Daisy Hunter has brought a 
suit o f replevin against Sheriff 
Grant for a sorrel horse valued 
at $150.

Bessie McLaughlin has sued 
W. N. McLaughlin for divorce, 
alleging inhuman treatment. 
They were married here in 1906.

Walter Fuller was showing our 
town Tuesday to a number o f the 
owners o f the Clear View or
chard tracts on Red Prairie.

Tom Notson returned Tuesday \ 
from St. Martin’s springs, and 

weighed says b's rheumatism was not im
proved.

The Dallas hotel makes a 
specialty o f a 25-cent Sunday 
dinner that is as good as you can 
get elsewhere for 50 cents. t f

We yesterday received a copy 
o f the propositions that the D60-

raise in his salary o f $100 a year, • P*e W'H v°te on next November, 
beginninging July 1st. It only takes a 256 page booklet

, , tt . . , ,, to tell about them.John Hamer has been in the
hospital for the last week with Henry Butler is at work on the 
stomach trouble, and Corneil new. Smithfield schoolhouse, he 
Hughes has been at his shoe shop, having secured the contract for 

Russell Poe. o f R— .  J bu,!din* '*• and F. C. Meyer is

While L. C. Mourey was 
turning to his Siletz home 
other day his team ran away, 
throwing him out and breaking 
an arm, o f which his Dallas 
friends will regret to be appris
ed.

r> j i i . and the Itemizer together until
Mrs. Fred Tatom and two sons the close o f the carnKpaign for 50

Douglas Aftaka, cent8.
Mr. and Mrs. Will

Will Howe is

Probate.
In re estate o f Wallace Yates, 

deceased; petition for sale of 
real property set for October 8th.

In guardianship o f Lulu J. 
Bernard, insane; Lulu Bernard 
cited to appear September 23 and 
show why guardian should not 
be appointed.

In re guardianship o f Leona M 
Laines. a minor; inventory and 
appraisment filed and approved.

In re guardianship of minor 
heirs o f John W. Martin, de
ceased; guardian’s oath and bond 
approved on sale o f real estate.

Delay in getting gravel from 
Corvallis to put on our county 
roads in hampering their building 
this summer to a considerable 
extent.

Our prices are right on tents, 
camp stoves, hammocks and oth
er seasonable goods. -Craven 
Bros. Hardware and Implement 
Co.

For the convenience o f its pa
trons the Itemizer has postage 
stamps on hand for sale at such 
times as the post office may lie 
closed.

I carry a full line o f everything 
and expert watch and jewelry 
repairing done at my jewelry 
store on Main street.—J. H 
Shepherd. tf

The city hall is being remodel
ed to suit the changes in condi
tions necessary after removal. 
This is the second time any 

j changes were made in it since it 
was built 26 years ago.

Henry Campbell has a crop of 
buckwheat on one o f his farms 
this year that has turned out 
well. Why is it that our farm- 

j ers do not raise buckwheat like 
j they used to?

Mrs. Frank Buell, o f Tilla- 
' mook, the only sister o f A. S. I

wj,on Campbell, has been here for a 
Miles u;.

D 11 d * o  l. building it, and F. C.I f  you have money to loan we Russell Poe, o f Roseburg, ac-; t0 do tbe pajnHntr
will find you a borrower; if  you companied by his sister, is here H
want to borrow money we can for a visit with his brother, who; You can get the Commoner,
find you a lender. Plenty o f mon- >s not improved in health, i Bryan s great political weekly,
ey on improved farm property.

BROWN & SIBLEY. ¡are down from
re. I oa a visit with M r .______________
the Kraber, Will Howe is now busy har

w u . . .  .. n i_, vesting his peach crop, which is
Mr. Ralston, o f the Ralston 1 not as iarife as usual. His 

electric suppply company at A l- 1 
bany, was doing business here 
yesterday.

Leonard Livermore will act as 
janitor o f the National bank 
building after the first o f the 
month, Milo Woods having re-

as

Drs. Bollman and Staats went 
over to the big Elk last Satur
day, accompanied by their fami
lies, and stayed until Monday, ! signed! 
having the time o f their lives 
and got all the fish they could 
eat.

Four Hearts Made Happy
A t the Presbyterian manse on 

Tuesday Rev. Edgar W. 
united in marriage A. Vaughn 
and Miss IdaBrundridge, both of 
Buena Vista.

On Wednesday Rev. Miles also 
united Troy Morton, o f Eugene, ¡day that Rev. 
and Miss Flo Moore of Monmouth I fessod to the

Do not forget the date. Thurs
day September 5th, Drs. Freeze 
& Rice, eye specialists will be at 
Statrins to examine eyes and 
furnish “ Comfort”  glasses to all | 
who desire good service at mod
erate rates. A29

Thursday and Friday, Septem
ber 5th and 6th, Supt. Seymour 
will hold at his office a special 
eighth grade examination for ail 
pupils who failed in only one or 
two subjects in the June exami
nation.

Walter L. Tooze, Jr., republi
can candidate for joint repre-! 
sentative for Lincoln and Polk 
counties, was in the city yester- j 
day. Mr. Tooze made a very in-1 
teresting talk at the fair yester-1 
day

Bob Blodgett left for the Rose 
hop yard at Independence last 
Tuesday where he will install a 
shooting gallery for the picking 
season.

Mrs. Winnie Braden

peaches sure all gobbled up 
soon as brought to town.

I want two or three car loads 
o f A  1 white oats, and must have 
them immediately. Will pay top 
price for them. Phone F. C. 
Meyer, Dallas.

Rev. C. C. Poling, o f Portland, 
is visiting here. He is accom
panied by Misses Daisy Shaffer 
and Minnie Gohu, o f Johnstown, 
Pa.

Brown & Sibley, attorneys and 
public. Ab

stracts made promptly at a rea-
passenger this morning for Sa- abstracters- notary

She will show some o f her I charge g16Mill street,
Dallas, Ore.

A t high noon at the courthouse 
today Judge Coad united in mar
riage Edw. A. O ’Conner, o f Linn

Van Voorhees, who are spending j ° “ 'lty’t ap d.kM‘9S Uaisy A ' San'  
their vacation in Tillamook. ’ 0 ‘

Desiring larger and more mod
ern quarters E. J3. Kirkpatrick

Rocks at the
state fair.

Mis« Rich and Miss Vernon are 
acting as substitute nurses at the 
hospital for Miss Geer and Miss

E. C.
has rented the office rooms over 
the Itemizer office for his hop] 
business.

Mr. F. B. Brown, o f San Jose, 
was a caller yesterday. He is up 
for a visit with his brother, T. S.,

f o r ®
visit with him. Also Cyrus 
Buell, o f the same place, but one 
o f Polk’s old timers.

The rumor on the streets Mon- 
Green had con- 
murder o f his

r

John Simkins, Spring Valley, 
Geo. Wells, Buena Vista, Frank 

.daughter, shows how such tales j Jjrobst. Perrydale, E. D. V. Paul,

Dallas Wood Yards. started from n0 real foun‘  uVrich.' A ? r l i 1 '****' J' S'

Kopiah coal and wood 16-inch . p Ramo candidate for ^he session o f congress just
and 4-foot wood delivered to any , “ ■ r - Ka™P- canaiaaie ior . )  has Dassed a new nostal
part o f the city promptly. Teh , g j n j f - .  on J ^ - o g h *  ticket, 0K f

^ i T 'B r r h ^ i d e a ^ ^ 16 * *■  i  from an auto here Monday night, j I™"1 on Sundays, even in lock
’ ’ ___  and went on Tuesday for a fur- boxes, except special delivery

P  . ,, , , , ther tour of the county. He had *e t t , ,<Juiry irom Postmas-
For sale— My firotclass home wjth hjm another candidate who ^ l « ! ' 9.“  that law

also spoke.
Judge L. D. Brown, Walter 

Williams, Fred Zeller, Walter 
Schoel. Jack Sibley and Harry 
Belt went to ..Iart.in’9 "Id mill 
Saturday after deer. ’They tried 
it all day Sunday, but never a 
inowich did they secure, and 
Harry got awful sick about their 
ill luck, but laid it to ptomaine 
poison.

morning on the subject of
Goods Roads. Mr.Tooze is an | ¡t being his first visit for eight 

interesting speaker, and while years. We first formed his ac- 
his audience was not large, those quaintance in Denver, 
who heard him were well enter-! ... . . , ,
tained. Lincoln County Leader. All repairing neatly and sub-

, , , . stantially done on watches,
A meeting o f the sub commit- docks and and jewelry bv R. W. 

tees named for the harvest fes- Bennett at the Sheperd jewelry 
rival has been called for next store. Main street, to which sat- 
Saturda.v night. Those named igfied customers attest. t f
are as follows: C. L. Hawley, 1 , ,  , „  . . „ . .
Monmouth, Wm. Ellis, Falls Citv, , Mark Holmes has returned to
Thos. Brunk, Eola, J. G. M ein-' ’J19 hom?. at ^ cCoy trom ,the 
tosh. Independence, Waldo Finn, “ ern.ocrHt|C national convention, 
McCoy. O. E. Focht, Ballston, having spent the intervening, 

— — -  time m visiting relatives en route

A maurauder entered the home 
of Will Miller Sunday evening, 
but was frightened away before 
taking anything, by Mrs. Miller 
and tne boys. Mr. Miller was 
away threshing.

Tom Magers and Miss Nada 
Scott left tne A. H. Phelps home 
Thursday to visit a few days in 
Newport before returning to their 
homes at Dallas.—Newport Sen
tinel.

A  Southern Pacific engine has 
been entirely rebuilt at our car 
shops here lately, it having been 
taken apart down to the last nut. 
reassembled, and fixed up. We 
have the best mechanics in that 
line to be found anywhere.

W. B. Glafke and S. C. Spen
cer, with their families, were in 
town last night They came by 

home. ¡autos from Newport yesterday,
t,, n  . 1 1  and report the roads the worst
The Oregonian again knocks j ^  ever aaw xhe ,e ft for

the country today by publishing | thefr Portland homes this morn- 
untrue statements o f a terrible 1 ¡n„.

1 . . . a

Albert Teal owns four o f the 
100 pure bred Swiss milk

NOTICE!
'HIS is to notify the farmers of 

Polk County, that I, purchas
ing agent for the Albers Bros. 
Milling Company, of Portland, 

will pay cash, the top price, for 
oats, put on board the cars at your 
nearest railroad spur.

storm in this section and

j field.

W. V. Fuller hi

in Rickreall. One acre of ground 
fine barn, water piped to modern 
10-room house, with all kinds of 
fruit and berries. See L. G. Ko- 
aer, at the place for a bargain. 

_______________________ tf

OR. 0. REMPEL
CMrjpraitir

Jiervi- •ml Spinal AdJo«t»r. I ' U i
1414. »  a  m. ti- »  p,L m . _  t lU n »  hour, h ,

'is not obligatory, distribution 
: will be made here of letters 
and papers in the morning, as 
someone has to be in tbe postof
fice to receive the Portland and 
Salem mails, and they might as 
wu.l keep busy and put them in 
the boxes. Such action, if pos-

«nt. 114 M  Strina 
Palla» D io «»"

si hie, would be greatly appreciat- "'as recognized immediately. Mr. 
ed by those o f us who do not Hay is spending about four

papers months in visiting relatives all 
1 over the northwest

wish to miss our Sunday 
1 especially.

much
damage. There were a few
showers in Polk yesterday and 100 pure bred Swiss milk goats 
day before, but in many places >n the United States. Theae 
it did not rain at all, and the i valuable animals cannot be ir.i- 
damage done, other than delav 1 ported under the present ta r iff,. . . • .
in harvesting, is hardly notice- j law, as in this case it is rigged ,,n wmuo 
able. j up to favor the dairymam. —Falls i

John Ray, o f Kansas, is here ^ 'ty ^ ewa-
Some time ago Frank Coad 

heard some tourists bragging 
that they had seen young apple 
trees at Hood River that had 
made a growth o f four feet this 
season. Mr. Coad then looked 
his own orchard over, and found 
several growths and brought 
them to town that b2at Hood 

, River by more than a foot.

is
visiting his cousin. Sam, for a 
few days. They had not seen 
each other for 38 years, and the 
visit was an entire surprise to 
Sam, until John knocked at the 
latter’s door Sunday evening, bnt

“ Just tell them that you saw 
me,”  said Frank Brobst from a 
load of lumber this afternoon.

j
R. D. Jennings came up from 

Hillsboro and spent Sunday with 
his w ife and daughter here.

Miss Ruth Nunn went to New
port Thursday to visit at the sum
mer home o f Mrs. Ella Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hunter, o f | 
the O. A. C. dormitory, came in 
today for a visit with relatives.

First showing o f fall and win
ter hats Saturday August 31st.
Mrs. B. Toner, 504 Court street.

A29
Tom Hill has sold his property 

in Dallas and moved his family 
and effects to Portland, where, 
he will work in a saw mill.\ I

Mrs. Aura Ford has been up 
from Portland for a few days | 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. McCamish, of 
Dallas, were over Sunday visitors 
at the home o f Thos. McCourt.. .
Cornelius Tribune.

For Sale—A child’s crib with 
sliding side; also a go-cart. In
quire o f Mrs. Lane, 602 Main 
street. A29

Aug. Huckenstein was over 
from Salem Monday selling ci
gars and inquiring into Wilson’s S 
chances in Polk. $

Charlie Westover has commen-
ced the erection of Glenn But- ---------------------------  ----------
ler’s new house near the slaugh-! Ben Phillips left Saturday to 
ter house. j again take up his school work at

We are considerably crippled Los Angeles. He will visit en- 
this week, two o f our regular route for a few davs with a sis- 
force having gone to the hop- ( ter at Eugene.

j Thomas W. Brunk, democratic | R. P. Boise and John H 
an exhibition candidate for joint representa- erman, o f Salem, were in 
flax that he; tive for Polk and Lincoln, was in Tuesday for a visit at the 

raised as an experiment He a l-1 the city yesterday.—Toledo Lead- 
so shows some fine barley there, er.

J. L. White and family, and j Miss Dorothy Shreve returned
and'from Dallas Wednesday. She 
last was accompanied by her grand

mother, Mrs. J. R. Hubbard.— 
tb e 'Stayton Mail.

Phone me at Main 
1644.

or Main

F. C  MEYER

A new Advance 16-horse pow
er engine arrived yesterday for 
Ed Plaster, to take the place of 
the gasoline one he has been 
using on his thresher.

Wat- 
town 
Boise 

from a Til-I place on their return 
lamook trip.

Mitchell and Glen Butler 
families autoed to Portland 
week.

Workmen employed by 
Falls City Lumber Co. are tear
ing down old Mill 2, preparatory 
to removing the timbers and ma
chinery for U9e in the construc
tion o f the new mill in Falls City.

Asa Robinaon, Polk’s next 
county clerk, was over from In
dependence Saturday. He haa 
been enjoying a two weeks’ va
cation at Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer will 
return to Seattle tomorrow, after 
a month’s visit with his parents 
here. Mr. Palmer ;s in the cus
tom's service there, and thinks 
Seattle has a great future before 
i t

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Can» Cold», e m p i a  wt&pia« cou*h.


